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MONTANA AIRSHIP
:.? DIFFERS FROM OTHERS

4
V '

8t. Louis, Nov. 8. The trial trip on

AThnrsday at the world ' fair by tbe

snirship Meteor; invented and 'built by
' T.5T3ehbow, of Columbus, Monfena,

with'tho collaboration of Ji. J. Wells,
A of the same place, demonstrated the di-- 4

rigibilHy of tho machine. Mr. Bonbow
.1 propelled it in various directions and
at different angles, raising and lower
ing Jt In the air several times, and

.finally returning to tbe place of start- -

" The IJenltow dlrldbe balloon is con- -

f structed on ontlrely different princl-- 4

pics from the Baldwin, which has mado
such a brilliant succor. It is also
much larger, tho eignr-slinpe- d bag bo-Jn- jr

7-- foot lone and 21 Vi feet in di
nmctor, wjth a capacity 14,000 a to a rectangular
feet, and carrvini? a welirbt of 900

I pounds. Directly beneath tho central
lino of the gas-ba- and attached to

i its cords, is a horizontal spar, about
'' two-third- s as long as itsolf, made of

f steer with the excoption of a short
prolongation of bamboo aft to which

V tho rudder-pos- t is attached. From this
Jj rod is suspended the cor proper, which
W is n framework of aluminum sustained

by etcel rods further strengthened
! with braces of piano wire". The car,

which is prolonged foro and aft .into
long bonks similar to and parallel with

,' tho main spar, is divided into two
compartments, tho forward one con-

taining a ten-hors- e power Hercules
gasolino engine, nnd tho other tho

wicker basket in which the
aeronaut stands. Tho gasolino tnnk
is in front of tho baskot and is connect
ed with tho enrburator and engino by
menus of pipes running bencnth the
basket. Tho engine Is kept cool by
nn ordinary electric fnn wheel attached
Immediately in front of it.

Tho propolling apparatus is geared
to tho engino by n broad leather belt,
consists lof two wheels, one on onch
iiido -- of tho car and nt tho exact con- -

' tor of giavity of the whole apparatus.
These wheels aro 1 fcot in diameter,
nnd mako SO revolutions a minute.
Each is composed of four six-fo-

, blades or wings, mado of canvas
stretched on bicyclo tubing with piano
wiro braces. Tho wings arp collapsi-
ble, and by an ingenious mechanical
device aro made to close uji at each
revolution, remaining open just long
enough to soivo nnd grasp tho nir, nnd
presenting a minimum of resistanco
wiiiio ruuirmiiK in uio poim ui great- -

YOUNG SOCIETY MAN

TURNED OUT ROBBER

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 8. The city
i, wns shaken from conter to circumfer-

ence wlien tho nnnoiincemont was
made that ono of tho ttoeloty young
men of tho city, a member of ouo of
tho lending fumlllos and of the olulis,
.lames II. Ilondrluks, 24 years of age,
had been found ilwtd on n shod in front
of the Aiuuriunn N'litlonnl batik.

On his body mid on the premises
were found wifo-ldowin- tools and im-

proved burglar implements, nnd a
tick of dynamite, giving every o

of an intention to blow opun
tho safe of tho bank, but the position
of tho body went to show very
that in attempting to cut tho largo
electrii) wire thwt furnished the light
to tho big are light just inside tho
front dour of the bank he was Instant-
ly killed by eoutnet with tho wlru.

The body was clad in n uniform of
tlio Greys, the rninpnuy of which he
was a member, and other apparel

ORGANIZED LABOR

VERSUS SOCIALISM

Washington, 1). (., Nov. S. Organ
Ued lubur throughout thv country l

Ipoklng forward with keen Intortwt to
tho nunuitl convention of the Amsrlean
Federation uf Iibor, whleli nnwta at
San Franalsvo nsxt week. It is no
secret that thero is coiididorHhle rivalry
betweon the American Federation of
Iiabor mid tho American Labor Union.
Tho latter orgatiiSHtlou given evi-

dence of bun that it is nn tee hunt
of tho sonlp uf the former, and now
tho Amorlonn Federation of Inbor iu
tends, apparently, to hunt for seal)! in
tho stronghold of tho A. L. U, It U

in tho west that tho Amorisun tabor
Union 1 kt rouges t, poduly bue
that thero Is lu that part of the eonn-tr-

a stronger leaning towards sial-is-

by union men. Tho A. U U. is
strongly intlueiieetl by soaJnlUm and
has vorkel tho western field carefully.
Iu this way it Las eomo into poeioulen

gest efficiency. . This application to
aerial navigation of the principle gov-

erning the motion of the human hands
in swimming and the change of posi-

tion of the vanes on the feathers of
the birds during flight, is looked upon
by Mr. Baldwin and other aeronoutic
oxperts at tho exposition as of great
and unquestionable value. The oper
ation of tho wings may bo modified, by
means of a crank placed conveniently
to the hand of tho navigator, is such

wlso as to make tho vessel ascend or
descend in the air at will. Whilo the
vertical direction is thus controlled by
causing the opening and closing ot
the wings to take place at different
points in their revolution, the horizon-

tal direction is gdvernod by means of
of cubic cord attachod rud

and

clearly

has

der, eight by five, made of- - canvas
stretched on a bamboo frame.

A three-pronge- d anchor . is swung
over a pulley nt the bow, ami is let
down by means of n hundred feet of
rope coiled at the side of tho basket.
It is considered n special merit in this
form of nirship that is able to grad-
ually riso or sink by means of the
very same power required for its pro-

pulsion.
The gas-ba- as in tho case of the

Baldwin balloons, is of Japanese silk
varnished with linseed oil and pro-

vided with nn automatic safety valve
that permits a littlo of the gas to cs- -

capo whenever the apparatus pressure
becomes perilously gTeat.

Tho working out of the plnns for thjs
airship was begun 1 years ngo, while
Mr. Benbow was loading tho life of n
rancher on tho great steppes of tho
Hoekics; but tho nctual construction
was not begun until May 1, 1003. It
was finished in October of tho same
year, and its efficiency wns. proved by
several short experimental ascents be-for- o

it wns brought to St. Louis.
Flights will henceforth bo made fre-

quently by both tho Bqnbow nnd tho
Baldwin airships which ' havo nlready
proven themselves cnpablo of navignt
ing the highways of the air, and two
other nerinl craft, as different as pos- -

siblo both from each other and from
either of these, will make their trinl
nsoontfl within two or three davs.
Those aro tho colossal French dirigi
bio balloon, belonging to Hippilyto
Francois, nnd tho very remnrkablo
man-powe- r flying machine of A. L.
Reynolds; to say nothing of sovcral
man-liftin- g kites and aeroplanes.

proves that it was from the armory
tho Hchcmo was concocted. On the
body was found n stick of CO por cont
dynamite, it rovolvor, u glass
cutter, two dynamite caps, a roll of
fuse and a phial of oil.

In tho yilrd of tho bank in tho rear
thero was found a bag of burglar's
tools, which is takon as evidonco that
ho had accomplices, and when they
discovered that Hendricks had been
stricken down they lied.

llondricks wis connoctod with the
Hnrdles, his mother boing of that
name, ami tho family is ono of the
largest and most highly esteemed of
this city and Alabama. Ho had been
a model boy until n few months ago,
whan he Is said to liuvo tnkon to gum- -

Ming, whiskey and womeii.
Hendricks whs seen Monday in com-

pany with n strnngo man, who had
been spotted during tho day by the
chief of police. This man, it is

is an esport burglar.

of union tKtdieo that tho Amorlonn
Federation of Ulwr bollevos should
belong to It.

Those at prtont In eontrol of the
IMilley of tho federation aro strongly
0mnhm1 to all mwlullstlo leadings.
There is, on tho other hand, it well-define- d

element among the rank and
tho file that is outspoken in favor of
industrialism, nnd thero are many who
do not haeltato to predict that tho
question of soeialliin will be tho rook
on wbleli the now jwwerful organiatlon
will split sooner or later. The split
may b precipitated by tho debates or
resolutions at next week's convention
or it may Ue delityed, but tho oplulou is
xj)reeMl that deelstvo nation nuyt be

taken at ue dUtflut date.
The views ef the soeJalistie element

are e.xprosoi1 in tho following state- -

meata iwade t1ay by .the head of ouel
ot tue strangest ixHiiea atuilated with

LbIbbbbLLI. Ibr ' lkiiitiKSKt09!ftlKlf''l'n n y.'lffmftA.-.- . t W rSfcasaajJalPMW-iiais-aUiw'---
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the A. F. of L., and who is himself a
delegate to the San Francisco conven-
tion.

"Socialists will not be driven from
tho San Francisco convention. We
shall continue our fight for Industrial
ism, and I believe that the convention
next week will mark tho time when
President Samuel Oompers will change
his attitude toward that policy. The
rank and file of tho labor movement
today had been educated to the ad
vantages of following out a policy of
industrialism, and if the matter of on
election of president of the movement
were to be left to them there is no
doubt in my mind but that Oompers
would bo defeated."

Four of tho largest organizations
afHHatod with the American Pederation
of Labor aro following out a policy of
industrialism, nnd with their strength
nnd influence it is not impossible that
they may succeed in changing the at
titude of tbe present administration of
tho federation or as an alternative gain
control themselves, or, fniling this,
secedo from the big organization nnd
start a new movement. The four or-

ganizations nrc those of the United
Brewery Workers of America, tho In
ternational Typographical Union, the
United Mine Workers of America, and
the International Longshoremen, Ma-

rino and Transport Workers' associa
tion.

OASTOHIA.
Bean the-- I The Kind Yea Hara Alwap Boogtt
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HARPER j Jl
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i A Delightful Beveraee I

A Safe Stimulant
A Good Medicine

For Sale by
AUGUST SCHREIBER

WOOD FOE STATE INSTITUTIONS.
Sealed bids will bo received nt tho

Executivo Office, Stato Capitol, Salem,
until 2 o'clock p. m., November 10,
1904, for furnishing wood for tho sov
cral stato institutions locnted nt or
near Salem, as follows:

Insane Asylum, main building, 4500
cords first growth fir.

Insano Asylum, Cottage Torm, 1500
cords first growth fir.

Penitentiary, 700 cords first growth
fir; 700 cords second growth; 100 cords
oak.

Reform School, 475 cords first growth
fir; 450 cords second growth.

Deaf Muto School, 350 cords first
growth fir; 75 cords split nsh or oak.

Blind School, 80 cords first growth
fir; 10 cords oak.

Capitol Building, 400 cords first
growth fir; 20 cords oak.

Bids on second growth fir wood for
all or any part of tho abovo will also
be ontortninod.

Bids will bo received for all or any
part. Cordwood must bo cut whilo
green, from sound timbor, four feet
long, roasonnbly straight, well sea-
soned, delivered ns designated, at or
near tho several institutions, closoly
corded without bulkheads. Delivery
may begin May 1st, and must bo com-
pleted by October 1, 1005.

Each bid must bo nccompnnied by a
certified check, paynblo to tho Clerk,
or cosh equal to 25 conts per cord, to bo
forfeited to tho stato as damages, in
onso tho blddor receiving tho award
shall fail to oxecuto n contract to do- -

llver tho wood and furnish satisfactory
bond. Successful bidders will bo

within ten days nftor notifica-
tion of acceptance of bid to enter into
a contract and furnish a satisfactory
bond. Bidders should bo careful to
stato in their bids tho namo of the in-

stitution nnd tho kind nnd number of
cords of wood to bo furnished. 'Bids
must bo in sealed envelopes, endorse
'Proposal for Wood," nnd addressed
to tho undorslgnod. Any further infor-
mation may bo had of tho undersigned.

Tho right is reserved to reject any
or nil bids or any part of a bid, and
to waive defects in any bids, if it be
deemed to the interest of tho stato to
do to,

By order of the Board of Trustees
of tho several institutions.

W. N. GATENS,
Secretary to Gevernor.

Oct. SC-t- Nov,
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"Madnm," said the
ijroccr, "let me intro-
duce Golden Gate the
highest tirade coffee
on the market."
Nothing docs with GOLDEN GATE
COKFEE but satisfaction. No
prlies coupons crockery.

and lb. aroma-tlrf- b tins.
Nctcr sold balk.

J. A. Folder (Sb Co.
Established linlf Century

Snn Francisco

Buggy Comforts.
These cold ilayi of approaching win

ter, persons who drive want tho great
est possible amount of comfort en their
trips. To supply this need the Mitch-
ell, Lewis Staver Company, have put
in tho most elegant lino ever brought
to Salem of woolen lap robes. Call
and look over tho immense supply, nnd
you will bo satisfied.
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UboKimg
For Work ?

XL

Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
long. The demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of the supply. Ob-
tain the technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will soon
be one of the thousands
that owe their success to
our instruction. We can
help you qualify at home,
in spare time, and at small
expense, for any of the fol-
lowing positions:

Uietiinlcal, Electrical, Steam, did, or
Mlnlag Engineer; Draftsman; Architect; Boo-
kkeeper; Stenographer; Show-Car- d Writer;
Window Dresser; or Ad Writer.

Write TODAY, statins which po.
tlon Interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

4 Box 799, SCRANTON, PA.

OS CilX OS OCB 10C1L RiramJTlTITZi

Schools, Scranton, Pa.
Salem, Or,, April 20, 1904.

International Correspondence
Gcntlomcn: In reply to your

request asking for my opinion
of your schools as a student,
will say I am well pleased with
your methods of Instruction,
and tho faculty you have of
making your lessons so plain
and easily understood. Any
person with a common school
education cannot help but be
benefitted by pursuing a course
In which ho is intorosted.

In so far as I have pursued
my course, could not suggest
any way to Improvo your meth-
ods of Instruction. I beg to
remain, Yours truly

FRED A. LEGO.
Class L. A. C. C25.334

Free Citcolars
R. W. WITTICHEN.

Local Agent.

T". X. HOLL,
Asst. Sapt.

McKay fildfr. 3rd P.Stark.
PORTLAND. ORE.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Mako Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stclner's Market
EgggPcr dozen, 30c.

Hens Sc.

Young chickens 8c.

Ducks 10c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.

Eggs Per dozen, 30c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc,
Potatoes lc.
Onions 2c.

Wood, Fence Post, Eta.
Second-growt- h $4.50.
Big fir $5.00.
Ash-$5- .00.

Oak posts 15c.

Cedar posts 10c.

Hlde, Pelts and unw
Green Hides, No. 1 Be.
Green Hiues, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins 45c. .

Sheep 75c.
Goat Skins 26o to 81.68.

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats Buying, $1 401.50.
Barley-$2323- .50.

Hops 2528c.
Salem Flouring Mills.

Flour Wholesale, $i'.10.
Wheat 80c.

Live Qtoclc Market,
Steera 22c.
Cows ll?ic
Sheep ?.502.0(t.
Dressed veal 45c
Fat hogs 55i:.

Hay, Fead. CUh
Baled cheat $12.00.
Baled clover $1011.
Bran S22.50.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Eggs 27c.
Butter 2.30c.
Butter fat 27,,c at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Whoat-Wn- lln Walla, 63c.
Valley SGS"c.
Flour Valley, straights,

graham,$3.50$4.00.
Oats Choice white, $1.301.32Vi.
Barley Feed, $21.C022.00 per ton;

rolled, $23.0024.00.
Millstufr Bran, $19.00.
liny Timothy, $14.001C.OO.
Potatoes 7(QRi!.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 272Sc.
Poultry Chickens,' mixed, 1212c

pound; turkeys, live, 1415c, dressed,
lGl"c.

Pork Dressed, G0'$c.
Beef Dressed, 46c.
Veal 6 7c.
Mutton Dressed, 3J5c.
Hops 1903 crop, 2831c.
Wool Valley, 1920c; Eastern Or-

egon, 1017c; Mohnir, 2025c.
Hides dry, IS pounds and upwards,

1615c.
Butter Fnnch crenmery, 2325c.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

October 22, 1904. Pursuant to the pro-
visions contnined in nn Act of Congress
approved April 28, 1904, sealed pro-

posals will bo received at tho office of
the Secretary of tho Interior, Washing-
ton, D. C, until 2 o'clock p. m., Decem-
ber 15, 1904, from responsible asylums
or sanitnrinms west of tho main range
of. tho Rocky Mountains, for the care
nnd nnntnilv nf ndranna lfi.mll.. .wl- -

Ijudged insane in tho district of
Alnska, for tho term of ono or
moro years, ns" may bo deemed
advisable by the Secretary of tho In-

terior. Proposals should contain a
statement showing tho location of the
institution nnd number of patients
cared for at tho present time, the num-
ber of additional patients that can be
accommodated after January 10, 1905,
and detailed information ns to the
scopo and facilities of tho institution,
in order that tho Secretary of tho Interi
or may nrrivo nt nn intelligent conclu-
sion in the matter. Each bid must be
accompanied by n certified check pay-abl- o

to tho Secretary of tho Interior
for the sum of $500 as a guarantee that
tho biddor will, if successful, promptly
execute a satisfactory contract and fur-
nish a bond in tho sum of $5000 for the
faithful performance of tho contract.
Tho right is resorvod to reject any and
all bids nnd waive technical defects.
The existing contract for tho caro of
such insane will cxpiro January 10,
1905. lurtuer intormation will be sup- -

plied on application to the Denart
raent. Proposals should be addressed
to tho Secretary of tho Interior, and
bo marked "Proposals for the caro of
Alaskan insane." Bidders are invited
to bo prosent at tho opening. E. A
HITCHCOCK, Socrotary.

Notice to the Public.
All persons ara warned not to cav

any money duo to me in matters grow
iuB oui or me .ucxary estate to E. U.
Croisan, or anyone else, without mv
authority, nor to allow them to eon-tra- ct

any debts in my name nor for
anyone to pay them any money for me
or on my account A. A. M'NARY.

am IISlOHPaciHfi
nree Trains to the

Through Pullman "VD
tonrlRf DQ. . OMUlari

Chicago Spokane, tourtr?

.o um,j. u, jvansaa city
Pullman tourtut ik.
Bonallv coniinro ..?. fjl
go; reclining chair cars j

"" .cuai oany.

70" HOURS

DEPART
FOB

Chicago
Portland
Special
9 IS a, m

via

Atuntio
Express

8:15 n. m,
Tla

Bt. Paul
Fait Hall

6 V i, m.
via

Bpokana

PORNTa4!;.D..Tj.aco
-- - i bin

TIME SCHEDULES
From Portland, or.

Salt Lake, rw., .

salt Lake, Denrer n.
dX-ol- i, (Hen,

Wall Walla, LewilS
Spokane, Wallace, Pnnl

Pau . Dnlnth .tfn..v..nhff,M ..... v. . uww.Mtv, uu JWHl,

Ocean and River SchediT
Francisco-Ev- ery in ,

at 8 p. m.. Astoria, war pfe
North Beach Dally (except Jj

day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 nDally service (water permittkg)
wniameuo ana Yamhill rlrera.

fuller information ask
your nearest ticket agent, or

Co.,

A. U CRAIO.

General Passenger AjttJ
Oregon Railroad & Narln

Portland, Oregon,

TIME CARD 26,

No. 2 for Yaqulna
leaves Albany l!:I5Fl
weaves corvallls
Arlves Yaquina fll

1. Returning

3

4

JlA "fAaaaaaaS

ttiBH

For San
For

and

For

xno

NO.

1:15 Pll
5:40

No.

Leaves Yaqulna J:15All

Leaves Corvallis 11:30 AlS

Arrives Albany lMIPii
No. for Detroi- t-

Leave Albany 1:WPJI
Arrives Detroit f.MPJll

No. from Detroit
Leave Detroit (: U
Arrives Albany lfclJAJll

Train No. 1 arrives In Albtaj !i

tlmo to connect with the S. P, vxl

bound train, as woll as gklnjUoa

three hours in Albany before b&
ure of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with tieS.!

trains at Corvallls and Albany j!j
direct servlco to Newport and t
cent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, BrelUtt'J

and other mountain resorts leaiei 1

bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detd

about 0:00 p. m.
For further Information apply ta

EDWIN STONE, Maseatt

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany,

H. H. CRONISE, Agent. CorraEi

Land Fo Sale,
120 ncres or moro of the best lo?

crain land. All under cultivation,

loam, can bo worked at any ieuoiJ--

level and in ono block, 3

Salem, on eood road. Balance

has plenty of wood for 10 years. &Jf
apply direct to Journal office.

a'

I raw

A S.ri, Cut.i. r.t ur t ft n- - -

NEVIR K.I0WM T,3 fA.1t. B:.- '- -- ,'gfirS
ft l.0O . " 'run,?jiSuiU'
Mnmsinriw;"""""""n.i.fi.lirlilMlen...M74,llllW"g

Sold In Salem by S. C. Stoi

O. C. T. CO.'8
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altona leave fcr

Por tland daily except Sua'

day at 7 a. m.

FRENCH

Jf'T'iS

M.p7lALDWIN,At

tS
AH

HSaH

iiH

'JHiH

xnileiisj

PILLS.

PASSENGER

Fine New V&
Of men's shoes. Some bbw

and redtapped shoes, and aioea

dies and children. Lowest prf

and seo them, and I will treat tot

JACOB VOGT
99 State St.

m
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